
  

 

Inviting everyone to discover God’s love through our welcome,  

worship, learning and work 

Weekly Notice Sheet 3 October 2021 

Worship at York Minster on Climate Sunday 

8.00 am – BCP Holy Communion (Lady Chapel)  

10.00 am Choral Matins (Quire)  

11.00 am Sung Eucharist (Nave) Livestreamed  

4.00 pm Choral Evensong for Eve of St Francis (Nave) Livestreamed 

 

Worship at York Minster during the coming week 

Monday–Saturday 7.30 am – Morning Prayer (Lady Chapel) 

7.50 am – Holy Communion (Lady Chapel) 
Wednesday, Saturday 12.00 noon – Holy Communion (Lady Chapel) 

Wednesday 10.00 am – Minster Mice (St Stephen’s Chapel) 

5.30 pm Monday Evening Prayer (Quire)  

5.30 pm Tuesday–Saturday Evensong (Quire) 

 

Worship next Sunday 10 October 2021 – Safeguarding Sunday 

The Church of England keeps Safeguarding Sunday on 10 October, and Canon Michael 

has written a piece about a piece on ‘ensuring our Cathedral is a safe space.’ This is 

available to read on the Community page of the Minster Website. 

https://yorkminster.org/get-involved/community/  
8.00 am – BCP Holy Communion (Lady Chapel) 

10.00 am – Choral Matins (Quire) 

11.00 am – Choral Eucharist (Nave) Livestreamed 

12.45 pm – Baptism  

Different time for Choral Evensong next week 

2.30 pm Choral Evensong attended by the Courts of Justice (Nave) Livestreamed 

 

https://yorkminster.org/get-involved/community/


Community Notices 

Gospels@TeaTime 

Next Wednesday we will be reflecting together on the Gospel reading  

Mark 10. 17-31 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86033582909?pwd=S0dBNkZOaEFzdkZyYjZCdzVGQXVmZ

z09  Meeting ID: 860 3358 2909  Passcode: 550287     Telephone: 0330 088 5830   

 

Planetary Theology Webinar –  

Thursday 7 October at 7.30pm  

RE-WILDING OUR FAITH: CONTEMPLATING THE BOOK OF NATURE  

The Revd Dr Sharon Jones 

Sharon’s webinar will be an opportunity to walk alongside Christian mystics who have 

taken seriously the call to read the Book of Nature. Together we will contemplate 

how the stories we tell about creation shape our relationship to the universe, each 

other and the divine. Sharon is a priest and writer whose doctorate explored the 

theology of story. She is chaplain to the University of Birmingham and Lead Chaplain 

for Higher Education for the Diocese of Birmingham. Please click the link below to 

join the webinar: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87472325035?pwd=dW1oRGpkaW1RNlhMQTRlK3N1MT

NrUT09 

  Passcode: 026693   Telephone: 0203 901 7895   

  Webinar ID: 874 7232 5035  Passcode: 026693. 

 

A Vision for Worship Webinar 

A recording of the recent webinar on worship, in the context of the new strategic 

plan, can be viewed at the following link. Thank you to all who attended on the night. 

Conversations are ongoing, please do contact Canon Vicky (Precentor) if you’d like to 

discuss further. Just click on the link below (you may need to press ctr+click to follow 

link). A Vision For Worship Sept2021 - YouTube 

 

  

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86033582909?pwd=S0dBNkZOaEFzdkZyYjZCdzVGQXVmZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86033582909?pwd=S0dBNkZOaEFzdkZyYjZCdzVGQXVmZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87472325035?pwd=dW1oRGpkaW1RNlhMQTRlK3N1MTNrUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87472325035?pwd=dW1oRGpkaW1RNlhMQTRlK3N1MTNrUT09
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sR0Wu75YB8g


Climate Emergency 

In February 2020, General Synod called upon all parts of the Church of England to 

work to achieve year-on-year reductions in carbon emissions and urgently examine 

what would be required to reach net zero targets by 2030.  Through our 

Neighbourhood Plan, the Chapter of York have set a very clear direction of change to 

take a lead on addressing the climate crisis through the use of appropriate adaptation 

of our heritage estate and a drive to increase biodiversity across our precinct.   The 

current planning application for the new York Minster Refectory includes the first 

solar panels in the precinct and seeks to set the high standard required for listed 

properties to play a role in addressing this crisis.  The greatest threat to the fabric of 

York Minster today are extreme weather events brought about by climate change.   In 

2019, City of York Council declared a climate emergency and today, as the 

Metropolitical Cathedral of the North, we officially recognise that emergency and the 

urgent need to take coordinated action towards the Net Zero target with our 

community, the city and national bodies.   

 

Minster Community Committee – September Meeting 

The Committee heard updates on a number of areas of life around the Minster as we 

begin to emerge from the pandemic at its September meeting & discussed them. The 

Generous Giving programme had of necessity been approached rather differently this 

year, reported Sammi Tooze, but had been a success and gave us a good template for 

the years ahead. At Deanery Synod our representatives had been part of a discussion 

on 'becoming more like Christ' & living Christ’s story led by Bishop John Thomson, as 

well as talking about the wider responsibilities likely to fall on lay leaders as income 

fell. Canon Michael is planning to relaunch the Pastoral Network in the spring and is 

looking for a new lay facilitator to work with him to lead it, with new volunteers to 

act as pastoral links in the network also welcome. He also mentioned that the 

Minster is preparing to host a Living in Love and Faith discussion group.  Our 

Succentor, Catriona, reported on the first Saturday service for young people, which 

it’s hoped will be repeated at regular points throughout the year. The Committee’s 

next meeting is on Wednesday October 13. If you wish to know more please get in 

touch with Canon Michael or with me, as the Co-Chairs. Ben Fuller 

benfuller37@gmail.com  

 

mailto:benfuller37@gmail.com


Community social Action 

She Was Walking Home  

 a call to support a community safety project for women in York! 

A message from Next Door But One CIC: 
"Over the early months of 2021, along with the wider community, many of our 

female creatives and participants have shared & discussed their feelings of safety and 

experiences of fear & harassment when walking through the city of York alone.  

And like many, it has been met with ‘what can I do to help?’ 
Now with ward funding through City of York Council (Guildhall Ward) we are 

embarking on an audio walk project which will give voice to those stories, emotions 

and calls for support. 

Soon to be accessed through QR codes displayed in buildings, windows and toilets 

across York city centre, we have produced 4 short audio dramas, created from the 

real life testimonies of women living, working and studying in York. Not only do these 

recordings reflect real stories, but give advice on how to be an ally and what support 

could be put in place in the future, from those who have experienced harassment 

and abuse first hand. We all have a part to play. A taster of the audio dramas can be 

found HERE 

 

Support for the people of Afghanistan and British dependants being 

resettled in the UK 

The Community Committee has agreed to provide initial gifts of £250 each to The 

International Rescue Committee and the York City of Sanctuary.  

We wish to assist the humanitarian relief effort for the people of Afghanistan and 

ensure that local charitable efforts are publicised and helped. Some of you may wish 

to make individual donations. Cheque payments to the IRC is via The IRC, 100 Wood 

Street,  6th floor, London, EC20 7AN website help.rescue-uk.org  and for the York City 

of Sanctuary contact Paul at paul@yorkcos.org.uk or donate directly using the 

following bank details:  The Co-operative Bank, Sort Code; 08-92-99  

Name of A/c York City of Sanctuary  A/c number; 65847664   

Alison Norman Treasurer and Tina Funnell social action lead, Community Committee. 
 

 

Facebook: /YorkMinster.org  Twitter: @York Minster 

https://youtu.be/kvHYFWIR-6k
http://help.rescue-uk.org/
mailto:paul@yorkcos.org.uk

